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[dentification of indole-3-bntyric acid as an endogenous
constituent of maize kernels and leaves
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ley 1!rords:

lA IB� conjugated IBA, rootin,. ua mayj

.uttract. Indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) was identified by thin layer chromatograpby, gas liquid

::matograpby and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry in kernels and leaves of com
(�a may.r) Va!. Hazen 224. Fre and ester conjugated IBA were present in dey iUld germinat·
iDg com. kemeb aDd leave:$. This ii: the first report of lBA in a mOllOCOtyledoQOus plant and.
IS far as we

L

know, the tim evideo.t for the pre:sence of conjugated mA.

introduction

The auxin illdole-3 butyric acid (IBA) is very effective il

the promotion of

rooting on a wide variety of plants and is being used commercially to root
many plant species world-wide [16]. It is well accepted that lEA is a synthetic

auxin [14, 16], however there are early reports of its identification by paper

chromatography and hioassay as a natural product in potato peelings

[5]. It

has also been identified as an endogenous auxin by gas chromatography in

Nicotlana [4]. We have shown that IBA is present in tobacco

leaves [11]. Recently lEA has been identified by

[7] and cypress

GCjMS in pea root nodules

[2] and pea root and epicotyl [15]. In this work we show evidence for the
fre and ester conjugated lBA in kernels and leaves of maize

presence of

(Zea mays),

2.

an important monocotyledonous crop plant.

Materials and methods

2,1

Plant marerial

The feld com var. Hazera 224 aDd Stowell's Evergreen sweet com were used
• Curnt address: Department of Horticulture, National Taiwan University, Taipei 10164,
Taiwan R.O.c.
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in this stu dy Kernels were im.bibed in water for 24hrs and then planied iIf
.

v ermiculit e in the dark at 24°C, and 7 days

after sowing, 15g of kernels and:
15g of leaves were removed for homogenization in 100m! of 70% acetone:
(3] using an Ultn-T= homog enizer. Non-germinating kernels of mai>e .
(15g)were ground in a Weiley mil prior to extraction by Ultra Turrax.
After homogenization, 1 )'1 (50ng) of IBA-5-'H (7.5Ci/mmo� Nuclear Re.
s earc h Center, Dimooa, "lsrae!') was added to each sample and alowe d to
stand overnight at 4·C. The homogenates were then reduced to the aqueous
phase using a rotary evaporator at 50·C, and were then centrifuged f6r:
l O min at 12,00 g. The supernatant was removed and half was hydrolyzed
with IN NaOH for I h a!room temperature to liberate ester conjugated IBA
[2] while the other halfwas used for free IBA determination. Samples for free'
IBA and samples hydr olyze d with NaOH were brought to pH 3.0 with HQ'
and extracted three times witb an equal volume of chloroform.. The organic
phases were pooled, evaporated to dryness and redissolved in 4m1 of 10mM
ammonium acetate for DFAE-Sephadex chromatography .
2.2 DEAE-Sephadex column chromatography

Columns were prepared with a 3 m1 bed volume of DFAE Sephadex (acetate
fomi)equilibrated with 1 0mM ammonium acetate. After sample applica
tion, the colUDls were washed with 5m! of lOmM ammonium acetate
followed by 5m! of heltaDe, acetonitrile, ethyl acetate and methanol, and
IBA was then eluted with 2% acetic acid in methanol [6]. The radioactive
fractionswere pooled, evaporated to dryness in a rotary evaporator, and the'

precipitate dissolved in O.5ml of methanol for TLC or HPLC analysis .
2.3 ThiJI layer chromarography (TLC)
Samples from the DFAE Sephadex column wer e methylated with ethereal
diaiomethane [8] and then applied as a band on Merck Kieselgel 60 F254
TLC plate and developed with heltaDe:elher (604
: 0vjv). The Rrs of methy
lated lA and IBA in this system were 0.7 and 08
. , respectively. They were

identified on the plates under UV light and by cutting off a strip and treating
with Ehmann reagent [9] The indole bands were eluted from the silica gel
with 1 m1 distilled methanol for gas chromatography.
2.4 High performance liquid chromatography

(HPLC)

HPLC analysis was performed on a Varian 5000 chromatograph with a
Rbeodyoe 7125 sample injector (50)'1 loop), Varian UV-loo detector at
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280 run, and a Hewlett-Packard 3390A integrator. The column was a

;\Vh.tman ODS RP", (5 il). HPLCwas operated isocratically with. mobile
;pbaSe of 20% acetonitrile containing I % acetic acid at a low rate of
'·IIl/min. Fractions (I mI) were collected using a Gilson TDC 80 fraction
'conector and those fractions containing radioactivity were pooled, dried in

';.cuo,

and dissolved in methanol for subsequent analysis by GLC and

[oC/MS.

).5 Gas-liquid chromatography (GLC)
Samples were methylated as described and

l}ll was injected

onto

30m x 0 .25= i.d. fused silica capil DB-5 column (J&W Scientific)
'Using a flame ionization detector with a Varian 3300 gas chromatograph.

,!i.jections were made in the splitless mode, and nitrogen was used as a
'Carer gas at I ml/min. The GLC conditions were injector port at 250 "C,
'detector at 280"C.'Initial oven temperature was lOO"C for 2min with a
b<ating program of 5 "C/min up to 200 "C.
1.6 Gas

chromarography-mass spectrometry (GCfMS)

GC/MS identificatio n was performed with a Fimrigan model 5100 GC/MS/

DS combination using electron impact ionization. The GC was equipped

a' fused silica capillary column S&54 (J&W Scientific),
0.25 rom cd. Spectra were taken by both continuous and recon
structed ion chromatography (RIC) scans and by selected ion monitoring

,with

30 m

x

(GC-SIM-MS),

2.7 Confirmation of results
Al of the initial isolations and identification were done at the Volcani
Center laboratory in Israel. Additional confirmation was provided by re

peating the isolation and identification in the Plant Hormone Laboratory in

Beltsville, U.S.A. Conditions for the analysis in both Israel and the U.S.
were similar, except that a Water's HPLC was used and GC/MS analysis

was done with

a

J&W DB-17 fused silica

WeOT column on a Hewletl

Packard 5992 qti&drupole instrument in the laboratory in the U.S. Only dry
seeds (kernels of StoweU's Evergreen and Hazera 224) were' analyzed

in the

U.S. For Stowell's Evergreen the 'H-IBA was recovered without measurable
isotope dilution, indicating that this plant material contained no detectable

IBA. IBA was isolated and identified by GCSIM-MS (ions m /z 130 and
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F'"'1. 1 . Thin ayer chromatography o fmethylated extracts o fkernels an d leaves o f com variety
f:ia2;en 224 and sta.ndard IDA. Chromatography Solvent hexane:ether 60:40. V1SUaliz:tioll.

done by Eh.m.an �gent

[9J.

3. Results

IBA was identified in the kernels and leaves ofHazera 224field corn by lLC
(Fig. I), OLe (Fig. 2) and by GC/MS (Fig. 3), We did not find detectable
levels of IBA in Stowell's Evergreen com kernels. lLC of extracts of dry
com kernels, and com kernels and leaves seven days after sOwing gave
distinct blue spots at the Rr of IBA and IA when viewed nnder W lighL'
Additional evidence was the characterstic blue color for IBA after dipping
in Ehman reagent which = detect nanograms of IBA (Fig. I). The
intensity of the color shows that the tissue had more IBA after hydrolysis
with IN NaOH. 1bis indicates that IBA was released from conjugates by the
hydrolysis. OLC chromatograms obtained from methylated samples extrac
ted from COm kernels and leaves are shown in Figure 2. The methylated
derivatives of putative IBA in the com are indicated on the chromatogram
by the peaks at It.
25.9min. These peaks are at the identical retention
time as the It. value of authentic IBA. Figure 3 is the reconstructed ion
chromatogram for masses 130 and 217 aod the mass spectra of methylated
samples of com kernels and leaves. The mass spectrum corresponding to the
=
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(A) ISA standard

(B 1 Dry corn sp.eds

( C) Corn leaves

o
"

;;

o

Time (min)
Capilary gas chromatographic elution profile of 8Uth�tiC methyl [SA (A). partialy
purified and methylated samples of kernels (B) and leaves (q of m. variety Ha.zcra n4.
rig. 1.

RIC peak at 25.5 min yields the fragmentation pattern typical of 3-sub

stituted indoles. The molecula.r ion (m/z

=

2 17) is quite stable and relatively

little fragmentation occurs. The side chain cleavage with retention of the
methylene carbon and ring
the quinolinium ion.

pansion results

ex

in a base peak at m/z

=

130,

4. Discusion

The auxin IBA, ·which bas largely been referred to as "a synthetic auxin",
was found in large amounts in kernels and leaves of maize

variety Hazera

224 but not Stowell's Evergreen. This is the first identi.6.cation of IBA by

GC/MS in a mOllocotyledonous plant and as far as we know, the first

evidence for the occurrence o f bound IBA. We found in our prior work that

lBA was a better promoter of root initiation than lA [19]. It increased root
formation on the entire

length of mung bean cuttings, compared to a smal
after treatment with lA

number of roots at the base of the cuttings

.

Previous reports suggested that lBA may be involved in physiological
proces in some plant tissues. Blo=.ert [5] found more IBA than

lA
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in potato pegs at the beging of sprouting. Bayer [4) found that
tumor-prone NicolUma had much more lBA than the normal plants. Chen

[7) isolated lBA from tumor-prone
GC/MS, but

was

Nicoliana hybrids and identified it

by

unable to find significant levels in the non-tumorous

plants. The large amounts of lBA in maize kernels and its presence in the
maize leaves suggest that this auxin is widely distributed in the plant. lBA
may play a role in the germination and in the rooting of maize seedlings. We
have shown that IN NaOH hydrolysis increased the amount of lBA in the

.

extract, thus suggesting that, like 1A [3}, lBA is found in maize as ester

conjugates.

Relatively few studies of lBA metabolism

within the plant have been

. conducted. Andreae and Good [II showed that pea tissues can conjugate

exogenous lBA to form IBA aspartate, and recenUy Wiesman et a1. (19)
found that when cuttings of mung beans were incubated with lBA, more
than 90% of the lBA was metabolized after 24h. In mung bean and in olive

cuttings

(18) most of the lBA was converted to unidentified conjugates.

Epstein and Wiesman (121 found that lBA-alanine increased the number of
olive cuttings which rooted compared with lBA or 1A treatments. Epstein
and Lavee [10]

and Fawcett et a1. [13) have demonstrated the conversion of

lBA to 1A in plants. This evidence indicates that plants

are

able to

synthesize, catabolize and conjugate this hormone. Our failure to find lBA
in the Stowell's Evergreen cultivar of maize and Chen's finding that lBA was

not present in non-tumorous tobacco plants suggest that it is not con
tinuously present in plant tissues or that

its

acc1U1ulation is under genetic

and possibly also developmental control. Went and Thiman [17] proposed
that some unknown compounds (which they termed rhizocalines) might
exist in the plant and act in· conjunction with

IA in the formation of

adventitious roots. Based on the plethora of publications relating applica

tion of lBA to adventitious rooting and the results of the present studies, as
well as preliminary results from our laboratories indicating IDA is present
in at least seven other species, we as a working hypothesis suggest that lBA
could be such a natural rbizocaline.
The natural ocurnce of lBA in plants

has important implications

related to indole biochemistry in higher plants. It is clear that plants are able
to make indolealkonic acids with side chains

present in tryptophan and

are

longer than the three carbons

also able to reduce the chain length to form

IA [10, 13]. Knowledge of the biosynthesis of compounds such as IBA
could provide new insight into the mechanism and regulation of auxin
biosynthesis.
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